
SENATE 283

By Mr. Barrus, a petition of the Massachusetts Merchants, Inc., by
William L. Phipps, for legislation to modify the requirement that wages
shall be paid weekly. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-One.

An Act modifying the requirement that wages shall be
PAID WEEKLY.

1 The first paragraph of section 148 of chapter 149 is hereby
2 amended to read as follows:
3 Every person having employees in his service shall pay
4 weekly each such employee the wages earned by him to
5 within six days of the date of said payment if employed for
6 five or six days in the week, or to within seven days of the
7 date of said payment if employed seven days in the week, or,
8 in the case of an employee who has worked for a period of
9 less than five days, hereinafter called a casual employee, shall,

10 within seven days after the termination of such period, pay
11 the wages earned by such casual employee during such period,
12 but any employee leaving his employment shall be paid in full
13 on the following regular pay day, and, in the absence of a
14 regular pay day, on the following Saturday; and any em-
-15 ployee discharged from such employment shall be paid in full
16 on the day of his discharge, or in Boston as soon as the law
17 requiring pay rolls, bills and accounts to be certified shall have
18 been complied with; and the commonwealth, its departments,
19 officers, boards and commissions shall so pay every mechanic,
20 workman and laborer employed by it or them, and every per-
-21 son employed in any other capacity by it or them in any
22 penal or charitable institution, and every county and city
23 shall so pay every employee engaged in its business the wages

Be itenacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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24 or salary earned by him, unless such mechanic, workman,
25 laborer or employee requests in writing to be paid in a dif-
-26 ferent manner; and every town shall so pay each employee
27 engaged in its business if so required by him; but an em-
-28 ployee absent from his regular place of labor at a time fixed
29 for payment shall be paid thereafter on demand; provided, how-
-30 ever, that the department of public utilities, after hearing,
31 may authorize a railroad corporation or a parlor or sleeping^
32 car corporation to pay the wages of any of its employees less
33 frequently than weekly, if such employees prefer less fre-
-34 quent payments, and if their interests and the interests of the
35 public will not suffer thereby; and provided, further, that
36 employees engaged in a bona fide executive, administrative
37 or professional capacity as determined by the commissioner
38 and employees whose salaries are paid on a weekly basis or a
39 weekly rate with no normal fluctuation of time worked in any
40 week may be paid bi-weekly or semi-monthly unless such em-
-41 ployees elect at their own option to be paid monthly; and
42 provided, further, that employees engaged in agricultural work
43 or in domestic service may be paid their wages monthly; in
44 either case, however, failure by a railroad corporation or a
45 parlor or sleeping car corporation to pay its employees their
46 wages as authorized by the said department, or by an em-
-47 ployer of employees engaged in agricultural work or in do-
-48 mestic service to pay monthly the wages of his or her em-
-49 ployees, shall be deemed a violation of this section; and pro-
-50 vided, further, that an employer may make payment of wages
51 prior to the time that they are required to be paid under the
52 provisions of this section, and such wages together with any
53 wages already earned and due under this section, if any, may
54 be paid weekly, bi-weekly, or semi-monthly to a salaried em-
-55 ployee, but in no event shall wages remain unpaid by an em^
56 ployer for more than six days from the termination of the
57 work week in which such wages were earned by the employee.
58 For the purposes of this section the words salaried employee
59 shall mean any employee whose remuneration is on a weekly,
60 bi-weekly, semi-monthly, monthly or annual basis, even though
61 deductions or increases may be made in a particular pay
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62 period. The word “wages” shall include any holiday or vaca-
-63 tion payments due an employee under an oral or written
64 agreement.
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